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Find out what’s inside….OUTSIDE. OUTSIDE. OUTSIDE. OUTSIDE. Get out. Get Moxy. 

             Moxy Triple CrownMoxy Triple CrownMoxy Triple CrownMoxy Triple Crown 
 

Don’t forget to mark your calendars for the upcoming 

Endurance Boot Camp. (Aug. 18th– Oct. 25th). This 

camp is for runners and walkers and focuses on  

increasing cardio fitness as well as maintaining strength 

and lean muscle mass. This year we have incorporated three  

different running events as our main focus. Challenge yourself to ALL 

three (“The Triple Crown”), pick one or two, or if racing is not your 

thing….. Just come out for the fitness and camaraderie that comes 

with training with Moxy girls for ten weeks! We are offering a 10K or Half 

Marathon program and all levels are welcome. Spaces are filling 

quickly so be sure to get your deposits in!  
(Mail to Erika Mathews @ 1605 Skyline Dr. SLT, Ca 96150) 

Walking gets the feet  

moving, the blood moving, 

the mind moving.            

And movement is life.life.life.life.     

                                   Why Race???                                   Why Race???                                   Why Race???                                   Why Race???    
Everyone has their own reasons for racing: the speed, 

camaraderie, competitiveness (with yourself and others), 

social aspects, fitness, challenge, motivation for     

training, etc. The racing experience will inevitably        

provide memories of accomplishment, whether you won a 

race or just suffered harder than you ever thought you 

could just to see that darned finish line. You’ll have   

stories of good luck, bad weather, pain, accomplish-

ments, mishaps….. You name it!!! The challenges you have on the race course 

will certainly put perspective on the lesser challenges of your everyday life! 

While you don’t have to race to be a runner, competing can be beneficial for 

athletes at every level. First-timers are less likely to 

skip or shorten a workout if they know they’ll be        

publicly  testing their fitness, intermediate runners  

can keep things fresh by trying a new distance and       

experienced runners can get feedback on their           

progression. Racing is also a great training tool for 

longer events you may be focused on. race pace is sure 

to spike your fitness levels, increase your threshold 

and help to keep you in peak condition!  



After many requests for the “yummy muffin recipe,” here it is again…. ENJOY! 

Directions: 

Meet Moxy Girl Meet Moxy Girl Meet Moxy Girl Meet Moxy Girl Tracie MoultrupTracie MoultrupTracie MoultrupTracie Moultrup!!! Not only does this girl HUSTLE, but she’s a TEAM PLAYER                              !!! Not only does this girl HUSTLE, but she’s a TEAM PLAYER                              !!! Not only does this girl HUSTLE, but she’s a TEAM PLAYER                              !!! Not only does this girl HUSTLE, but she’s a TEAM PLAYER                              
and has a GREAT attitude! A perfect example of a Moxy Girl??? We thought so!                                                  and has a GREAT attitude! A perfect example of a Moxy Girl??? We thought so!                                                  and has a GREAT attitude! A perfect example of a Moxy Girl??? We thought so!                                                  and has a GREAT attitude! A perfect example of a Moxy Girl??? We thought so!                                                  

Please welcome Tracie this fall as the newest member on the Moxy team of trainers! Please welcome Tracie this fall as the newest member on the Moxy team of trainers! Please welcome Tracie this fall as the newest member on the Moxy team of trainers! Please welcome Tracie this fall as the newest member on the Moxy team of trainers!     

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Moxy  Girl 

How long have you been a Moxy Girl? How long have you been a Moxy Girl? How long have you been a Moxy Girl? How long have you been a Moxy Girl? Since May 2008 
Spring Boot Camp Favorite Moxy workout?  Favorite Moxy workout?  Favorite Moxy workout?  Favorite Moxy workout?  Strength    
Training– I love being a strong woman both mentally and 
physically. I especially enjoy core work. What ONE word What ONE word What ONE word What ONE word 
would best describe you? would best describe you? would best describe you? would best describe you? ENTHUSIASTIC for sure!                                    
Nickname? Nickname? Nickname? Nickname? Booshkie– only called this by my husband (don’t 
ask, because I don’t really know!) People always think he’s 
calling me “Whiskey!” Little known fact? Little known fact? Little known fact? Little known fact? I’ve also been called 
the “Pet Protector.” I can’t stand to see a dog near the road. I 
have a habit of chasing them down, taking them home and 
lecturing their owner for letting them out! Stray dogs…
BEWARE! Biggest accomplishment? Biggest accomplishment? Biggest accomplishment? Biggest accomplishment? Staying happily married 
for over 19 years! Yes, I was 12 when I got married! I’m the I’m the I’m the I’m the 
happiest when… happiest when… happiest when… happiest when… I’ve had a few glasses of good wine! (Oops… 

was I supposed to say when I’m up 
at 5:30 a.m. to get ready for a 
Moxy workout???) The craziest The craziest The craziest The craziest 
thing you’ve ever done? thing you’ve ever done? thing you’ve ever done? thing you’ve ever done? Became a 
first grade teacher! Six year olds can 
be VERY SCARY! Pizza or ice  Pizza or ice  Pizza or ice  Pizza or ice 
cream? cream? cream? cream? Absolutely pizza– it’s my favorite Sport of choice?Sport of choice?Sport of choice?Sport of choice?
Sailing FAST! When I grow up I want to… When I grow up I want to… When I grow up I want to… When I grow up I want to… Spread peace by 
“being the change I wish to see in the world.” Biggest      Biggest      Biggest      Biggest     
weakness? weakness? weakness? weakness? I tend to worry a bit too much, but I am working 
on it always I love being a Moxy girl because… I love being a Moxy girl because… I love being a Moxy girl because… I love being a Moxy girl because… I love being 
surrounded by incredible women who value  fitness as much 
as I do, and there’s nothing like breathing in that crisp Tahoe 
air at 6:00 in the morning. 

 

1. Set rack in center and preheat oven to 400°F. 

2. In a small bowl, stir SmartBran™ into 1 c. juice and set aside for 10 minutes to soften. 

3. Meanwhile, in a large bowl, combine whole wheat and white flours, baking powder, baking soda, cinnamon, 

allspice, and salt. 

4. Grease 12 standard muffin tins with oil. 

5. In a medium bowl, beat flax meal with remaining 3/4 c. apple juice until thick and viscous, about 1 minute. Blend 

in oil, maple syrup, and vanilla. Add SmartBran™ with unabsorbed juice and beat for 30 seconds. Pour liquid and 

cranberries into dry ingredients. Stir until just blended; do not over mix. 

6. Divide batter among muffins tins. Bake for 7 minutes. Rotate muffins tins front to back. Continue baking until    

muffins spring back to a gentle touch and a cake tester inserted into the centers comes out clean, 8 to 10      

minutes longer. Cool on a rack for 10 minutes. Run a knife along edges and un-mold. Cool to room temperature 

and eat  within a few hours, or freeze in a well sealed container for up to 4 months. 

1 1/4 c. SmartBran™ cereal 

1 3/4 c. unsweetened apple juice 

1 c. whole wheat flour 

1 c. unbleached white flour 

1 tbs. baking powder 

1/2 tsp. baking soda 

1 tsp. ground cinnamon 

1/8 tsp. ground allspice or cardamom 

1/4 tsp. sea salt 

5 tbs. Nature’s Path® Flax Plus™ Flaxseed 

Meal     (or grind 3 tbs. of whole flaxseed) 

1/3 c. vegetable oil (plus more for greasing 

pan) 

1/3 c. maple syrup 

1 tsp. vanilla extract 

1 c. dried cranberries, blueberries, or raisins 

Meyers Farmers MarketMeyers Farmers MarketMeyers Farmers MarketMeyers Farmers Market    
This event will be held every Sunday afternoon in 
August (Starting August 9th) from 2:00-7:00 p.m. 

Located at 3200 Hwy 50 South Lake Tahoe 
(Meyers) next to the Divided sky and             

Downtown Café. Come out, buy some fruit and veggies, meet  
your neighbors and help this market grow!!! 


